
Dear Harvest Partner, DECEMBER 2015
What a pivotal year 2015 has been. 2016 will be an even greater year of prophecy. When the leaves begin to fall and

change colors, followed by a chill and snow in many places, we know that Christmas is near! “And just like the seasons
of the years when we see certain signs, we know that the coming of Christ is soon!”

– And now a
special Christmas letter from Brother Neal Frisby’s library.

When Jesus came the first time, there were many heavenly signs and wonders recorded! The Chinese also recorded
various celestial phenomenon and conjunctions; and of course, the wise men saw the star in the east and journeyed with
it. (Matt. 2:1-2) – “The shepherds reveal His first coming!” (Luke 2:8-11) –

–

Look how these ancient prophecies were definitely fulfilled. Micah 5:2 “But thou, Bethlehem Ephratah, though thou
be little among the thousands of Judah, yet out of thee shall he come forth unto me that is to be ruler in Israel; whose
goings forth have been from of old, from everlasting.” (This Scripture below reveals He is the Eternal God too!) –

In speaking of the revealing of Jesus, when you find out who He is you have more power and you have
more faith, confidence, rest and peace!” Now we can explain Dan. 7:9-13, “Wherein he saw the Ancient of days setting
on the Throne, and they brought the Son of man near to Him! The angels actually got to see the body of Jesus that God
himself would come in! Emmanuel (Matt. 1:23) means God with us!” – “Now let me explain what it means when He sat
down by the right hand of God!” – St. John 1:1&14 was given these words in order to explain the right hand of God,
wherein it says,

– This is exactly what
Dan. 7:13 saw, “was the Word was with God and the Word, was God standing before the angels!”

– “These three work together, but are the same eternal Holy Spirit!” – “Some
sincere groups try to bring out a trinity, then they also turn around and teach One God. The word trinity is not even in
the Bible; the proper word would be triune! – They try to please both sides! – They say three personalities, then turn
around and say One God, but Scriptures confirm there is one personality, and three manifestations of the same One Holy
Spirit!” James 2:19, “The devil believes there is one God and trembles!” – I Tim. 3:16 says, “it was a great mystery, but
God was manifest in the flesh, (the mystery). –

“So here is the mystery to His elect Bride! There is one supreme eternal spirit, working as, God the Father, God the
Son, God the Holy Spirit, and heaven bares record that THESE THREE ARE ONE! Thus saith the Lord, read ye this
and believe it!”

–
Rom. 5:21, “Unto eternal life by Jesus Christ our Lord!” – Rom. 1:20 sums up the whole matter, “Even His eternal
power and Godhead so that they are without excuse!” – “All things are done perfectly well, believe! Amen!” End quote.
This was the most interesting and comforting letter that lets you know who Jesus is. Our God has planned things well!

This month I am releasing a book called “Confidence - 3  Ways” as well as a DVD, Creation Declares the
Creator. We want to keep up our effort to publish this vital message and Jesus will bless and guide each and every one of
you in the coming year. My thanks and prayers will be with you.

Your Brother in Christ,
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